Introduction
Land has always lied at the foundation of human life. The need for better land management is present all over the world (Larsson 1997) , not least because land resources are becoming more and more scarce due to human intervention and natural phenomena. Data on land use and/or land cover and their changes are essential for making quality decisions in space (i.e. in spatial planning, land management). Here, land-use and land-cover change is a general term for the human and natural modification of Earth's terrestrial surface. According to Ellis (2010) , the term of land cover refers to the physical and biological cover over the surface of land. The definition of land use, however, is a more demanding task. In the fields of natural sciences, land use is defined in terms of syndromes of human activities such as agriculture, forestry and building construction that alter the Earth's surface. In the fields of social sciences and land management, land use is discussed more broadly, so that it includes the social and economic purposes and contexts for and within which lands are managed. While land cover can be observed directly in the field or by remote sensing, observations of land use generally require the integration of natural and social scientific methods (Ellis 2010). Problems of land use and land cover have attracted interest among a wide variety of researchers concerned with modelling the spatial and temporal patterns of land use change. Among these, spatial models of land use change have been developed at highly detailed levels, such as at the level of individual land plots or other elementary units of the landscape (Gabrovec and Kladnik 1997; Gabrovec, Kladnik and Petek 2000; Petek 2002 and 2005; Hrvatin and Perko 2003; Pontius, Shusas and McEachern 2004; Hrvatin, Perko and Petek 2006; Topole et al. 2006; Kladnik and Petek 2007; Swetnam 2007; Cigli~et al. 2012; Ribeiro, Ellis Burnet and Torkar, 2013) . In the last decade, significant progress has been done in acquiring land cover data from remotely sensed data (Kokalj and O{tir 2005; Koomen et al. 2007; Veljanovski 2007; Foody 2010) . Less attention has been given to data quality and metadata of existing land use datasets, used for analyses of land use change.
Spatial data quality is represented by a set of components or elements and subelements, such as accuracy, completeness and reconciliation. The elements of spatial data quality are estimated from three fundamental perspectives of spatial data, i.e. with regard to spatial, temporal and attribute characteristics. The fundamental information on quality, source and other data characteristics is the component of metadata, which are designed for technical and commercial presentation of data ([umrada 2005; Lisec 2007) , and should be the obligatory constituent of each dataset. These data enable the providers and users to define the relationship between the quality and applicability of datasets.
In Slovenia, the Land Cadastre represented one of the crucial data sources for the analyses of land use change in the past (Petek 2002; Petek and Urbanc 2004) . For the current state, different datasets on land use and land cover are available; however, in the last decade land cadastre data have been of less interest when dealing with land use change. The main reason has been the insufficient maintenance of land use attribute data in the system of land cadastre in the past decades (Gabrovec and Kladnik 1997; ^eh 2002) . A few years ago, the Statistical Office of the Republic of Slovenia presented land cover data based on the analyses of satellite data Landsat ETM/TM -the solution was known as StatGIS (Skumavec and [abi~ 2005) . For the Slovenian territory, the CORINE Land Cover data are also available, which are based on the classification of satellite imageries. Different reports on land use change in Slovenia are based on land use records of agricultural and forest land from the ministry responsible for agriculture (hereinafter agricultural ministry), as these records are considered as the only systematic data collection about the actual land use in the country (Hrvatin et al. 2006; Vr{~aj 2008; Mili~i} and Udov~ 2012) . As such, these data are also the subject under discussion in this article.
In the article, the results of suitability analysis of land use records from the agricultural ministry for the purpose of land use change monitoring are presented. In the first part, the acquisition methods of vector data are presented, which were in the second part used for the analysis of land use change in the Pomurska Statistical Region in the period 2002-2011. The main aim has been to provide the fundamental information on the quality of used datasets with the purpose of ensuring their critical and proper use.
Materials and methods
The suitability analysis of agricultural and forest land use data of agricultural ministry (hereinafter land use data) for the purpose of land use change detection in the period 2002-2011 was conducted in two steps:
• The review of the methodology for land use data acquisition in different periods, with an emphasis on the presentation of land use classes (types) and analysis of criteria (minimum area) for polygon acquisition of the individual land use class; • The analysis of land use change in the GIS environment in the area of the Pomurska Statistical Region based on overlaying of vector land use data from datasets from different periods.
The instructions for land use data acquisition and data themselves for the period 2002-2011 were acquired from the agricultural ministry (Internet 1). During the quality data analysis, the time perspective of the primary data source and the methodology of land use data acquisition are exposed, which were surveyed using the so-called interpretation keys and instructions for data acquisition (MKO 2011) . The land use data from the agricultural ministry are available in vector format for the whole territory of Slovenia. The first version is available for 2002. For the whole territory of Slovenia, they were updated in the versions for 2005, 2009 and 2011 . Hence, the analysis of land use change was done for three time periods: 2002-2005, 2005-2009 and 2009-2011 . It was conducted in the ArcGIS environment, where data on land use change for the discussed periods in the pilot area were provided using the functions of overlaying, intersecting and dissolving of vector data layers, thus providing the basis for the evaluation of data applicability for this purpose.
Land use records of agricultural and forest land, which have been established and maintained by the agricultural ministry, are primarily meant for the agricultural sector, which is reflected in the land use classes and land use types. For the analysis of land use change in the pilot area, seven land use classes were defined, which was done by reclassifying the land use classes from the records of the agricultural ministry (Table 1) . tional 1 : 5000 (TTN5) basic topographic map. In the data acquisition, the interpreters were supported by interpretation keys, i.e. instructions for the determination of land use of agricultural and forest land (MKO 2011; Pi{ek 2012) . Some errors and discrepancies that were identified during control were verified in the field and in cooperation with other sectors (particularly with the Slovenian Forest Service aiding to determine forest borders). Topological verification was done simultaneously, and the topology in each sheet of the acquired data was independently verified. The positional accuracy, conditioned also by the quality of the orthophoto, is not discussed here, even though this issue is often unjustifiably neglected. Notably, the orthophoto is a secondary source of spatial data and its quality depends on the quality of primary sources and the methodology as well as the quality of its execution. After the establishment of the records in 2002, the maintenance of land use data was entrusted to the agricultural ministry. The maintenance has been implemented in a cyclic manner, i. Land use for the individual years was acquired using the so-called interpretation key and other recommendations. An important criterion for data acquisition is the criterion of minimum area for the individual land use class (Table 2 ). For 2002, there were 19 classes of land use defined, while in 2004 new classes were introduced: temporary meadow, permanent meadow and overgrown agricultural land. For the classes of field or garden, marshy meadow, overgrown agricultural land, plantation of forest trees, and areas of trees and bushes, the minimum area criterion was decreased; for the class of built-up and related areas the minimum area criterion was increased. In 2005, two classes, i.e. class of greenhouse and class of uncultivated agricultural land, were introduced. For the class of other permanent plantations the minimum area criterion was reduced. In 2006, the class of temporary meadow was abolished, and the class of vine field for grape nurseries was introduced. In 2008, the minimum area criterion was halved for the acquisition of forests. In 2009, the minimum area criterion for the class of hop plantation was decreased 76 and that for the class of water areas was increased. Since 2006, there have been 25 different classes of land use. The class of temporary meadow first appeared in the records in 2005. This class covered land that was temporary planted with grass or other forages and was used for haymaking or pastures several times during the seasons. This class was later abolished, and the land in question was classified as the class of field or garden or temporary meadow. Instructions for land use data acquisition prescribe the minimum polygon width of 2 m (narrow, long structures and water infrastructures are to be acquired only if they are wider than 2 m). In case the polygon is narrower or smaller than the minimum area, its area is combined with the adjacent polygon in accordance with the preferential rules for classification. Upon reviewing the data from different periods, it became evident that -beside the changed criteria -many changes were made in data acquisition (photo-inter- pretation of orthophotos), particularly in determination of built-up areas (Figure 2 ). This, however, is not evident from the criteria of data acquisition. For this reason, these datasets are only conditionally suitable for the analyses of urbanisation (in combination with other primary sources), especially because the records were designed and established for agricultural purposes.
Analysis of land use change in the Pomurska Statistical Region in the period 2002-2011
According to the land use data in 2002, in the Pomurska Statistical Region, with a total area of 133,753 ha, the land use class of field and garden prevailed (45%), followed by forests (30%), meadows, permanent plantations, other agricultural land, built-up land and other non-agricultural land. A simple comparison of land use in the reference years indicates a decrease in fields and gardens, an increase in forests, while there is plenty of vagueness about permanent plantations, meadows and built-up areas. When determining the types of land use changes a question about data reliability arises; as an example, by comparative analysis of the changed land use classes in different periods (2002-2005, 2005-2009 and 2009-2011) , it has been ascertained that in the territory of the Pomurska Statistical Region land use change was present on 26,714 ha, i.e. on 20% of the analysed territory. The most noticeable was the decrease in fields and gardens, while there was a continuous increase in meadows, other agricultural land and forests throughout the study period. Interestingly, built-up land increased in the period 2002-2005, but it decreased in other study periods; a similar decrease in built-up land was characteristic for the whole analysed period (Figure 4 ), confirming our assumptions about the many inconsistencies in the analysed period, particularly in connection to data acquisition of built-up land. Although the revitalisation of built-up areas is a well-known process in land use change, this particular case cannot be attributed to this, in practice, rare phenomenon.
On (Table 3) reveals that there was a decrease in fields and gardens in 2005, which can be explained as the process of land use change from fields or gardens to meadows. An interesting reverse process has been also recognized, where over 1600 ha of meadows from 2002 changed to the class of field or garden in 2005. Regarding the range of the changed areas, the relatively high percentage of the areas that changed from other agricultural land to forests must be highlighted. The land use change process to built-up areas is evident particularly for the classes of fields and gardens, and meadows. The results of the land use change matrix are represented graphically ( Figure 5 ). For the territory of the Pomurska Statistical Region, land use changes (transits) between the pairs of land use classes are graph- Legend/legenda 1 -field or garden/njiva ali vrt 2 -permanent plantation/trajni nasad 3 -meadows/travniška zemljiš a č 4 -other agricultural land/druga kmetijska zemljiš a č 5 -forest/gozd 6 -built-up land/pozidana zemljiš a č 7 -other non-agricultural land/ostala nekmetijska zemljiš a č ically represented only if the total land use change exceeded the area of 100 ha in the analysed periods. The thickness of the graphical links between land use classes earmarks the intensity of the change. On the basis of the conducted analyses of land use change in the study periods, a relatively strong intensification (particularly land use change from meadows to fields and gardens) has been recognized in the pilot region; the process of grassing over (land use change from fields and gardens to meadows) was even strongeraccording to the types of land use change processes by Jakob Medved (1970; summarized by Gabrovec and Kladnik 1997, 64). In particular, since 2005 strong afforestation (areas grown over with forests) has been evident. Regarding land use changes related to the built-up areas in the Pomurska Statistical Region in the study period, it has been recognized that there were new built-up lands, particularly in the areas of previous fields and gardens (Figure 6 ), which is evident also from the graphical representation with the land use change matrix. However, it is harder to explain the reverse process, i.e. land use change from built-up land to other land use categories. As it has been said, this is mainly attributed to the data acquisition methodology.
Conclusion
Based on the review of the data acquisition methodology of land use records for agricultural and forest land, which is managed and maintained by the agricultural ministry, it has been shown that special attention has to be given to the primary data source (the reference time point of data) and to the methodology of data acquisition when using these data for analyses of land use change. These records were primarily designed for the agricultural sector, which is evident when reviewing land use classes and land use types. Taking these facts into consideration, land use records of agricultural and forest land are appropriate for analyses of agricultural and forest land use change; however, the results should comprise the information on the characteristics of the data used and their impact on the results.
Considering these facts we can conclude that the prevailing land use changes in the Pomurska Statistical Region are associated with the processes of grassing over and afforestation in the period 2002-2011. More precaution is required when studying land use change related to built-up land, as the instructions for data acquisition in this segment have changed the most. In summary, it can be concluded that without additional control of land use data reliability or additional data the presented records are not suitable for the analyses of the growth of built-up areas.
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Uvod
Zem lji{ ~a so bila od nek daj temelj za ~lo ve{ ki obstoj. Zah te ve za nji ho vo smo tr no uprav lja nje so nav zoe po vsem sve tu (Lars son 1997), saj tako zara di delo va nja ~lo ve ka kot narav nih poja vov posta ja jo vse bolj ome jen narav ni vir. Za kako vost ne odlo ~i tve v pro sto ru (pro stor sko na~r to va nje, uprav lja nje zemlji{~) so izred ne ga pome na podat ki o rabi zem lji{~ ozi ro ma pokrov no sti tal ter nji ho vih spre mem bah. Spre mem be rabe zem lji{~ in pokrov no sti razu me mo kot splo {en pojem ~lo ve ko ve ga in narav ne ga spremi nja nja povr{ ja Zem lje. Po Elli su (2010) se pojem pokrov nost tal nana {a na fizi~ ni in bio lo{ ki pokrov nad tle mi. Opre de li tev rabe zem lji{~ je bolj zah tev na. Na podro~ ju nara vo slov ja se raba zem lji{~ obravna va v po ve za vi z de jav nost mi ~lo ve ka, kot so kme tijs tvo, goz dars tvo in grad be ni{ tvo, ki spre mi nja jo povr{ je Zem lje. Na podro~ ju dru` bo slov ja in uprav lja nja zem lji{~ se rabo zem lji{~ obrav na va {ir {e, tako da se upo {te va dru` be ne in gos po dar ske name ne ter oko li{ ~i ne, v ok vi ru in zara di kate rih se uprav lja zemlji{ ~e. Pokrov nost tal lah ko sprem lja mo nepo sred no na tere nu ali z da ljin skim zaz na va njem, sprem lja nje rabe zem lji{~ pa v splo {nem zah te va pove zo va nje raz li~ nih nara vo slov nih in dru` bo slov nih metod (Ellis 2010).
Prob le ma ti ka rabe zem lji{~ in pokrov no sti je pri teg ni la zani ma nje raz li~ nih razi sko val cev, ki se ukvarja jo z mo de li ra njem pro stor skih in ~asov nih vzor cev spre mi nja nja zem lji{ ke rabe. Ti so raz vi li pro stor ske mode le spre memb rabe zem lji{~ na zelo podrob ni rav ni, kot je na rav ni posa mez ne zem lji{ ke par cele ali dru ge temelj ne pro stor ske eno te ( . Manj pozor no sti je bilo name nje ne kako vo sti podat kov ozi ro ma metapo dat kom obsto je ~ih podat kov nih nizov o rabi zem lji{~, ki se jih upo rab lja pri ana li zi spre mi nja nja rabe zem lji{~.
Ka ko vost pro stor skih podat kov pred stav lja niz sesta vin ali ele men tov ter pode le men tov, kot so natan~ nost, popol nost in uskla je nost. Ele men te kako vo sti pro stor skih podat kov oce nju je mo gle de na tri temelj ne vidi ke pro stor skih podat kov, to je gle de na pro stor ske, ~asov ne ali opi sne zna ~il no sti. Temelj ni podat ki o ka ko vo sti, izvo ru in dru gih last no stih pro stor skih podat kov so sestav ni del meta po dat kov, namenje nih teh ni~ ni in poslov ni pred sta vi tvi podat kov ([u mra da 2005; Lisec 2007) , in bi mora li biti obvez na sesta vi na vsa ke ga podat kov ne ga niza. Proi zva jal cem in upo rab ni kom namre~ omo go ~a jo opre de li tev odnosa med kako vost jo in upo rab nost jo podat kov ne ga niza.
V Slo ve ni ji je bil v pre te klo sti eden klju~ nih podat kov nih virov za ana li zo spre memb rabe zem lji{z em lji{ ki kata ster (Pe tek 2002; Petek in Urbanc 2004). Za sodob no sta nje so na voljo raz li~ ni podat ki o rabi zem lji{~ in pokrov no sti, podat ki zem lji{ ke ga kata stra pa za ana li zo spre mi nja nja rabe zem lji{~ za zad nje deset let je niso ve~ tako zani mi vi. Temelj ni raz log je pomanj klji vo vzdr `e va nje opi snih podat kov o rabi zem lji{~ v si ste mu zem lji{ ke ga kata stra v pre te klih deset let jih (Ga bro vec in Klad nik 1997; ^eh 2002). Stati sti~ ni urad Repub li ke Slo ve ni je je pred leti pred sta vil podat ke o po krov no sti tal na osno vi sate lit skih podat kov Land sat ETM/TM -re{i tev je zna na pod ime nom Stat GIS (Sku ma vec in [abi~ 2005). Za obmo~ -je Slo ve ni je so na raz po la go tudi podat ki o po krov no sti tal CORINE Land Cover, ki prav tako teme lji jo na kla si fi ka ci ji sate lit skih podob. Raz li~ na poro ~i la o spre mem bi rabe zem lji{~ v Slo ve ni ji teme lji jo na podatkih evi den ce rabe kme tij skih in gozd nih zem lji{~ mini strs tva, pri stoj ne ga za kme tijs tvo (v na da lje va nju kme tij sko mini strs tvo), ki velja za edi no sistem sko zbir ko podat kov o de jan ski rabi zem lji{~ v dr `a vi (Hrva tin s so de lav ci 2006; Petek 2007; Vr{ ~aj 2008; Mili ~i} in Udov~ 2012). Kot tak {ni so tudi pred met obrav na ve v tem pris pev ku.
V njem so pred stav lje ni rezul ta ti ana li ze pri mer no sti podat kov rabe zem lji{~ kme tij ske ga mini strstva za sprem lja nje rabe zem lji{~. V pr vem delu so pred stav lje ne meto de zaje ma teh vek tor skih podat kov, na pod la gi kate rih smo v dru gem delu ana li zi ra li spre mem be rabe zem lji{~ v po mur ski sta ti sti~ ni regi ji v ob dob ju 2002-2011. Glav ni cilj je poda ti osnov ne infor ma ci je o ka ko vo sti upo rab lje nih podat kov nih nizov, z na me nom zago to vi ti nji ho vo kri ti~ no in pra vil no rabo.
Mate ria li in meto de
Ana li zo pri mer no sti podat kov evi den ce rabe kme tij skih in gozd nih zem lji{~ kme tij ske ga mini strs tva (v nada lje va nju podat ki rabe zem lji{~) za dolo ~a nje spre memb rabe zem lji{~ v ob dob ju 2002-2011 smo izved li v dveh kora kih:
• pre gled meto do lo gi je zaje ma podat kov rabe zem lji{~ za raz li~ na obdob ja, s pou dar kom na pred sta vitvi raz re dov (vrst) rabe zem lji{~ in ana li zi kri te ri jev (naj manj {ih povr {in) zaje ma poli go na za posa mez ne raz re de rabe zem lji{~; • ana li za spre memb rabe zem lji{~ v oko lju GIS na obmo~ ju pomur ske sta ti sti~ ne regi je na pod la gi prekri va nja vek tor skih podat kov nih slo jev rabe zem lji{~ ~asov no raz li~ nih podat kov nih nizov. Na vo di la za zajem podat kov in podat ke o rabi zem lji{~ za obdob je 2002-2011 smo pri do bi li od kmetij ske ga mini strs tva (In ter net 1). Pri ana li zi kako vo sti podat kov smo izpo sta vi li pred vsem ~asov ni vidik pri mar ne ga vira in meto do lo gi jo zaje ma podat kov rabe zem lji{~, ki smo ju preu ~i li s tako ime no va ni mi inter pre ta cij ski mi klju ~i ozi ro ma navo di li za zajem podat kov (MKO 2011) . Podat ki rabe zem lji{~ kmetij ske ga mini strs tva so v vek tor ski obli ki na raz po la go za obmo~ je celot ne Slo ve ni je. Izved li smo jo v oko lju Arc GIS, kjer smo s funk ci ja mi pre kri va nja, pre se ka in zdru `e va nja vek tor skih podatkov nih slo jev pri do bi li podat ke o spre mem bah rabe zem lji{~ na pilot nem obmo~ ju v obrav na va nih obdob jih in s tem pod la go za oce no upo rab no sti podat kov za ta namen.
Evi den ca rabe kme tij skih in gozd nih zem lji{~, ki jo je vzpo sta vi lo in jo vzdr `u je kme tij sko mini strstvo, je v prvi vrsti name nje na kme tij ske mu sek tor ju, kar je opaz no tudi v raz re dih ozi ro ma vrstah rabe zem lji{~. Za ana li zo spre mi nja nja rabe zem lji{~ na pilot nem obmo~ ju smo obli ko va li sedem raz re dov rabe zem lji{~, kar smo dose gli z zdru `e va njem posa mez nih raz re dov rabe zem lji{~ evi den ce kme tij ske ga ministrs tva (pre gled ni ca 1).
Pre gled ni ca 1: Rekla si fi ka ci ja podat kov rabe zem lji{~ kme tij ske ga mini strs tva. nov raz red rabe zem lji{~raz red rabe zem lji{~ urad ne evi den ce o dat ki o rabi zem lji{~ so se za potre be kme tij ske poli ti ke za~e li zaje ma ti `e leta 1996 v ok vi ru pilot ne ga pro jek ta na obmo~ ju Gor nje Rad go ne, prva evi den ca za celo Slo ve ni jo pa je bila vzpo stav lje na leta 2002. Potre ba po novi evi den ci rabe kme tij skih in gozd nih zem lji{~ se je poja vi la pred vsem zara di neu strez nosti podat kov zem lji{ ke ga kata stra kot temelj ne zem lji{ ke evi den ce (Li sec 2007; ^eh s so de lav ci 2011; Mili ~i} in Udov~ 2012) za izva ja nje evrop ske kme tij ske poli ti ke. Zajem podat kov rabe zem lji{~ je teme ljil na metodi vizual ne fotoin ter pre ta ci je orto fo ta, ob pred hod no pri prav lje nem objekt nem kata lo gu, ki je spr va obse gal 70 raz re dov rabe zem lji{~, poz ne je pa se je {te vi lo raz re dov zmanj {a lo. Zajem vek tor skih podat kov (poligonov rabe zem lji{~) se je izva jal za posa me zen list kla si~ ne ga temelj ne ga topo graf ske ga na~r ta 1 : 5000 (TTN5). Inter pre ti so si pri zaje mu podat kov poma ga li z in ter pre ta cij ski mi klju ~i -pri ro~ ni ki z na vo di li za doloa nje rabe kme tij skih in gozd nih zem lji{~ (MKO 2011; Pi{ek 2012) . Neka te re napa ke in nes klad no sti, ki so jih ugo to vi li pri nad zo ru, so pre ve ri li na tere nu in s so de lo va njem dru gih sek tor jev (pred vsem z Zavo dom za goz do ve za dolo ~a nje mej goz dov). Topo lo gi ja se je spro ti pre ver ja la, vsak list zaje ma pa je bil tudi neod vi sno topo lo{ ko pre ver jen. Polo `aj ne natan~ no sti, ki je pogo je na tudi s ka ko vost jo orto fo ta, tokrat ne obrav na va mo, ~erav no je pri upo ra bi teh podat kov v oko ljih GIS pogo sto neu pra vi ~e no zane mar jena. Orto fo to namre~ ni pri mar ni, ampak sekun dar ni vir pro stor skih podat kov, kako vost orto fo ta pa je odvi sna od kako vo sti pri mar nih virov in meto do lo gi je ter kako vo sti nje go ve izde la ve.
Po vzpo sta vi tvi evi den ce leta 2002 je vzdr `e va nje podat kov rabe zem lji{~ prev ze lo kme tij sko ministrstvo. Vzdr `e va nje se izva ja cikli~ no, vsa ko leto se obno vi podat ke na prib li` no tret ji ni ozem lja Slo ve ni je. Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Rabo zem lji{~ v po sa mez nem letu so zaje ma li gle de na tako ime no va ni inter pre ta cij ski klju~ in druga pri po ro ~i la. Pomem ben kri te rij pri zaje mu podat kov je kri te rij naj manj {e povr {i ne za posa me zen raz red rabe zem lji{~ (pre gled ni ca 2). Za leto 2002 je bilo dolo ~e nih 19 raz re dov rabe zem lji{~, leta 2004 so uved li nove raz re de: za~a sni trav ni ki za ko{ njo in pa{o, traj ni trav ni ki ter kme tij sko zem lji{ ~e, pora slo z gozdnim drev jem. Za raz re de nji va ali vrt, bar jan ski trav nik, kme tij sko zem lji{ ~e v za ra{ ~a nju, plan ta `a gozd ne ga drev ja ter dre ve sa in grmi ~ev je se je zmanj {al kri te rij naj manj {e povr {i ne, pri raz re du pozi da no ali sorodno zem lji{ ~e pa se je pove ~al. Leta 2005 sta bila uve de na raz re da rast li njak ter neob de la no kme tij sko zem lji{ ~e. Pri raz re du osta li traj ni nasa di se je zmanj {al kri te rij naj manj {e povr {i ne. Leta 2006 je bil uki njen raz red za~a sni trav ni ki, uve den pa je bil raz red mati~ njak. Leta 2008 se je pre po lo vil kri te rij naj manj {e povr {i -ne za zajem pri raz re du gozd. Leta 2009 se je zmanj {al kri te rij naj manj {e povr {i ne za raz red hme lji{ ~e in pove ~al za raz red voda. Od leta 2006 se dolo ~a 25 raz li~ nih raz re dov rabe zem lji{~. Raz red za~a sni travni ki se je v po dat kih poja vil leta 2005. Vanj so spa da la zem lji{ ~a, ki so bila za~a sno zase ja na s tra vo ali dru gi mi krm ni mi rast li na mi in so se za ko{ njo ali pa{o upo rab lja la ve~ krat na leto. Ta raz red so poz ne je uki ni li, zato so mora li rabo teh zem lji{~ spre me ni ti v ka te go ri ji nji ve in vrto vi ali traj ni trav ni ki. Na vo di la za zaje ma nje podat kov rabe zem lji{~ pred pi su je jo naj manj {o dovo lje no {iri no poli go na 2 m (ozki, dol gi objek ti in vod na infra struk tu ra se zaja me jo, ~e so {ir {i od 2 m). ^e je poli gon o`ji ali manj {i od naj manj {e povr {i ne, se ob upo {te va nju pred nost nih pra vil pri klju ~i sosed nje mu poli go nu. Poleg krite ri jev zaje ma je pri pre gle du podat kov iz raz li~ nih obdo bij raz vid no, da je pri zaje mu podat kov (fo toin tre pre ta ci ji orto fo tov) do veli kih spre memb pri{ lo pred vsem pri dolo ~e va nju pozi da nih zem lji{( sli ka 2). Tega iz kri te ri jev zaje ma poli go nov ni opa zi ti, zato velja na tem mestu opo zo ri ti, da so za preu -e va nje urba ni za ci je ti podat kov ni nizi le pogoj no (v kom bi na ci ji s pri mar ni mi viri) upo rab ni; evi denca je bila namen sko vzpo stav lje na za kme tij ske name ne.
Sli ka 2: Navi dez ne spre mem be rabe zem lji{~ v na se lju Sta ve {in ski Vrh, ob~i na Gor nja Rad go na, v ob dob ju 2002-2011: vpliv meto do lo gije na zajem rabe zem lji{~ za pozi da na zem lji{ ~a.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka. V Po mur ski sta ti sti~ ni regi ji, ki obse ga 133.753 ha, so po podat kih rabe zem lji{~ v letu 2002 pre vla do va li nji ve in trav ni kov (45 %), sle di li so goz do vi (30 %), manj je bilo trav ni{ kih zem lji{~, traj nih nasa dov, drugih kme tij skih zem lji{~ ter pozi da nih in osta lih nek me tij skih zem lji{~. Eno stav na pri mer ja va rabe zem lji{m ed posa mez ni mi refe ren~ ni mi leti ka`e na kr~e nje povr {i ne njiv in vrtov, porast goz dov, med tem ko je raz me ro ma veli ko neja sno sti pri traj nih nasa dih, trav ni{ kih zem lji{ ~ih ter pozi da nih zem lji{ ~ih. Pri oprede lje va nju vrst spre memb rabe zem lji{~ se poja vi vpra {a nje zanes lji vo sti podat kov, saj se na pri mer s pri mer jal no ana li zo spre memb povr {in raz re dov v raz li~ nih obdob jih (2002-2005, 2005-2009 in 2009-2011) poro di dvom, ali se je povr {i na pozi da nih zem lji{~ v po mur ski sta ti sti~ ni regi ji v ob dob ju 2005-2009 resni~ -no zmanj {a la za ve~ kot 500 ha (sli ka 3).
Sli ka 3: Spre mi nja nje rabe zem lji{~ v Po mur ski sta ti sti~ ni regi ji za pri mer jal na obdob ja po podat kih evi den ce rabe zem lji{~ kme tij ske ga mini strs tva.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Na pod la gi pri mer ja ve podat kov rabe zem lji{~ za leti 2002 in 2011 ugo tav lja mo, da je na obmo~ ju pomurske sta ti sti~ ne regi je do spre memb zem lji{ ke rabe pri{ lo na 26.714 ha ozi ro ma na 20 % povr {i ne preue va ne ga obmo~ ja. Naj bolj izsto pa zmanj {e va nje povr {in njiv in vrtov, med tem ko se je v ce lot nem obdob ju pove ~e va la pred vsem povr {i na trav ni{ kih in dru gih kme tij skih zem lji{~ ter goz dov. Zani mi vo je, da se je povr {i na pozi da nih zem lji{~ v ob dob ju 2002-2005 po ve ~a la, v preo sta lih obdob jih pa zmanj {a la, v ce lotnem obdob ju pa je naza do va la (sli ka 4), kar potr ju je, da je bilo v obrav na va nem obdob ju veli ko nedo sled no -
Sklep
Na pod la gi pre gle da meto do lo gi je zaje ma podat kov evi den ce rabe kme tij skih in gozd nih zem lji{~, ki jo vodi in vzdr `u je kme tij sko mini strs tvo, smo ugo to vi li, da je pri upo ra bi teh podat kov za ana li zo spre minjanja rabe zem lji{~ tre ba veli ko pozor nost name ni ti pri mar ne mu viru (re fe ren~ na ~asov na to~ ka podat kov) in meto do lo gi ji zaje ma. Evi den ca je v prvi vrsti name nje na kme tij ske mu sek tor ju, kar je opaz no `e pri raz re dih ozi ro ma vrstah rabe zem lji{~. Ob upo {te va nju teh dej stev je evi den ca rabe kme tij skih in gozdnih zem lji{~ pri mer na za ana li zo spre mi nja nja rabe kme tij skih in gozd nih zem lji{~, nje ni rezul ta ti pa bi mora li vse bo va ti infor ma ci je o last no stih upo rab lje nih podat kov ter nji ho vem vpli vu na rezul ta te.
Tako lah ko tudi za pomur sko sta ti sti~ no regi jo skle pa mo, da sta bila v ob dob ju 2002-2011 med sprememba mi zem lji{ ke rabe v os pred ju oze le nje va nje in ogoz do va nje. Ve~ pre vid no sti zah te va ana li zaspre mi nja nja rabe zem lji{~, ki je pove za na s po zi da ni mi zem lji{ ~i, saj so se navo di la za zajem v tem seg men tu naj bolj spre mi nja la. Na pod la gi ugo to vi tev lah ko zaklju ~i mo, da brez pre ver ja nja zanes lji vo sti podat kov rabe zemlji{~ ali dodat nih podat kov ta evi den ca za ana li zo {iri tve pozi da nih zem lji{~ ni pri mer na.
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